
CONSTANÇA QUINTEIRO PRESENTS  HER 
DEBUT EP “AVENTURINA”

LISTEN NOW PHOTOS

 Constança Quinteiro has just released her debut EP “Aventurina, which is 
available in all streaming services. 

 On her first studio EP, the singersongwriter tells us her story and reveals who 
she is as a person and an artist. Four years ago her life went through a big 
change. She found love, freed herself from what was holding her down and 
decided to chase her dream, always with an open heart and ready to navigate 
through unknown waters with calm, joy and positivity. 
 During this life-changing period, the singer-songwriter kept a charm with her, an 
Aventurine (“Aventurina” in Portuguese), a stone known to bring good fortune, 
hope and optimism, among other things. To Constança it gave confidence and 
courage and that’s why it’s the of her debut EP.

 Sonically “Aventurina” mixes Pop with Constança’s biggest influences form 
lusophone music (Bossa Nova, Axé, Semba, Pagode Baiano), R&B and Soul.  The 
EP was produced and mixed by Miguel Ferrador, The artist hopes to inspire 
people to change, to dream and to fight for what really matters.
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CREDITS
Producer: Miguel Ferrador; Assistant Producer: Vinicius Bigjohn;  Mixing Engineer: Miguel Ferra-
dor;  Master Engineer: Jarrad Hearman; “Aquária” (Music and Lyrics): Constança Quinteiro and 
Miguel Ferrador; All other songs (Music and Lyrics): Constança Quinteiro, Miguel Ferrador and 
Rita Onofre.

WAV FILES

https://links.altafonte.com/o1e35qr
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1NAxIcsn9RikIDrFuzLdevAvTI3Do26Bp?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1VBUTv8XxaeYMc9bELhlrqGWNOKIN5qqt?usp=sharing


 ABOUT THE ARTIST

 Constança Quinteiro, born and raised in Sesimbra 
(PT), started singing and songwriting in 2008. 
Before launching her career as a solo artist the 
songstress formed the indie pop/rock duo MEDVSA 
that released an EP and was a finalist on the EDP 
Live Bands 2018 contest.
 Feeling unsatisfied professionally and personally, 
Constança decided to change her life for good. She 
quit her job, found love, focused on her music and 
moved to London to study Music Performance and 
ended up finding herself as an artist. She replaced  
English for her native language and at the same 
time her sound started to come to life, a mix of all 
her musical influences from Lusophone music, R&B 
and Soul.

 In the beginning of 2021, while pregnant, the 
Portuguese artist decided to release her first single. 
She didn’t wait, took a chance , started her solo 
career and shared her art with the world. Now, after 
releasing three singles (“Miúda”, “Corpo a Corpo” 
and “Dança”), Constança Quinteiro presents her 
debut EP “Aventurina”, an ensemble of Pop songs 
heavily influenced by lusophone sounds (Bossa 
Nova, Axé, Semba, Pagode Baiano), R&B e and Soul, 
in which the singer-songwriter tells her story and 
reveals who she is as a person and an artist. A 
true example of change, strength, motivation and 
emancipation. The start of her artistic journey. 

CONSTANÇA QUINTEIRO SOCIALS

constancaqmusic@gmail.com
+351 912 550 152

UPCOMING GIGS

12 February 2022 - Cineteatro João Mota - Sesimbra, Portugal

25 March 2022 - TALKFEST’22 - Lisbon, Portugal

https://www.youtube.com/c/Constan%C3%A7aQuinteiro
https://www.instagram.com/constancaq/
https://open.spotify.com/album/7uWxR1fQ2MfcXt7hGWop0m?si=D13rNtu6RkCjFwKv4oObmA

